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Meier & Frank Special Orchestra, Composed of Maurice S. Karp, Andrew Nelsen, Chas. Duncan Raff, Harker S. Perkins Plays at Nooij

This Store Opens at 8:30 and Closes at 5:30 Saturdays 9 A. M. to 9 P. M., Until Further Notice Bring Your Furs Here for Stora
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Men's Store, Third Floor

Candy Special
50c Society Chocolates, pound, 40
40c After-Dinn- er Mints,' pound, 241
40c Butter Scotch Chews, lb., 29
60c Maraschino Cherries, lb., 38
25c Peanut Brittle;- - pound, at 18

Ba.emeat, Main Bnlldlns.

d
Thp inrreasinc: number ofmen who look to us for the newest and best in

Clothing verify our claims that we are underselling all others and without the
sacrifice of quality.

Our Men's Store is the Gothing mart for hundreds of Portland's best
dressed men.- - And increasing greatly in popularity is our handsome line of Suits

I at $20 40 styles of new Spring models are here to choose irom. Ana you'll in
stantly recognize m every garment-Authe- ntic

Fashion Superb Finish Superior Workmanship All-Wo- ol Fabrics
fcn think what it means to know that you are garbed in the most approved

fashion, and with garments that possess a pleasing individuality! Every Suit we
offer at $20 is all-woo- l, and you'll find a wide range of smart new colors, as well
as the staple shades. Of cheviots, tweeds and worsteds.

Every man who wears one of our $20 Suits instantly realizes thathe'sjbetter
dressed "than would be possible in garments offered elsewhere at from $5 to $8
more. Assuredlv this saving should be effected in the choice of your new Spring
Suit today. Come to our Men's Store and inspect this wonderful group of Suits
in 40 stvles. You'll readily agree that nowhere is to be found the (OA ff
equal of these Suits at. V- - vv

To convince you that our Men's Store offers the most comprehensive Cloth-

ing service we call your attention to the famous ... '
.

"Adler-Rocheste- r" "A. B. Kirschbaum" "Invincible"
Society Brand and Company s Clothing

which we offer to 3-- in complete showing at $15 to $35.
24 Styles at $16.50 40 Styles at $20.00 22 Styles at $25.00

20 Styles at $30.00 14 Styles at $35.00

Suits
The mothers of Portland hundreds of them know of the satisfactory wear

that their bovs derive from the serviceable and attractive Suits we offer for $5.

Practically two Suits m one, as tne extra pair oi
Pants included Free give almost double wear to
the Suit. Every Suit is all wool, strongly re-

inforced and fully lined. For greatest durabil-
ity we know of no equal to these (fBoys' 2-P- Suits we are offering at PJUU

Every Time Yon Travel with an "Indestructo" Trunk, you have
complete assurance that your baggage will reach destination without I

damage even of the most trifling sort. Then, too, if lost, the registry
method of identification brings your Trunk back to you without the
npcessitv of Drvine into your personal effects. "Indestructo" Trunks!
r imaranteed 5 Tears against loss by fire, theft, breakage and destruc

tion. We are exclusive agents for Oregon for this famous line of Trunks. '

Toilet Requisites

Fashionably Suite

Two-Pa-nt

C0c Pebeco Tooth Paste
26c Euthymol Tooth Paste. ............. -- lO?
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste or Powder, two for - 25
26c Lyons' Tooth Powder - 100
25c Sanitol Pace Cream
25c Willow Theatrical Cream 14
75c Pinand' b Lilac Vegetal 55
10c Portland Rose Glycerine Soap tc
10c California Medicated Soap 5?
10c Physicians' and Surgeons' Soap 6
$1 Hays' Hair Health 69
$1 Sheffler'i Colorine . 59
50c Parisian Sage. ............... ..36
$1 Do Miracle Superfluous Hair Remover 69
25c Danderlne Hair Grower - xtc
4c Leader Toilet Paper, roll 3; dozen rolls .33
15c bottles of Peroxide 9J
$1.25 solid back hand-draw- n pure Bristle Hair Brashes, each, 98
15c Tooth Brushes, 3 and 4 rows bristles, each 10?
25c Pipes, each, only 19
60c Pocket Knives, fancy handles, each ..-3- fc

25c Manicure Scissors, pair 49f

Saturday Stationery
Crane's Mousse line de Paris Violet Pound Paper, lb. 23S enve--

lopes to match, package 8
Crane's New Delft Initial Stationery and Correspondence Cards,

box 26
50c Correspondent Cards, gold and silver edge, special, box. .43
15c Dennison's Plain White Paper Napkins, per 100. 11
5c Rolls Wax Paper, special, roll. . 3J
25c Package Paper Plates, all sixes, pkg ... ...21

Moving-Da- y Needs at Less
50c "Dekorato" for the walls 39
30c Window Washers, special 34
10c Dust Pans, special, each 8
30c Dust Pan Brashes, special 21
$1.60 Step Ladder Stools, special $1.19
$1.75 Step Ladder Chairs, special $1.39
$1.20 Step Ladders, special 99
15c Mop Sticks, special 12
25c Clothes Lines, special at 19
10c Varnish Brushes, special at 8J
30c Paint Brushes, special, each 24
15c Stove Polishing Mit, special, each. 12
10c Dozen Picture Hooks, special 8
10c Dozen Picture Wire, special 8

Brilliantshine Metal Polish

Washington

for $5

15c cans, V pint 12 40c cans, 1 quart 32
25c cans, 1 pint . 19C 75c cans, Vi gal. ...... .61
Sl-2-

5 cans, 1 gallon, at $1.12
12c dozen Clothes Hooks, special 10
15c Wire Carpet Beaters, special, each 12",
10c House Numbers, special, each 8?
15c Tack Hammers, special, each 12
25c Hammers, special, each 19
15c Screw Drivers, special 12
10c Tack Pullers, special, each 8

Delicatessen

At Special Prices

Fancy Eastern Hams Mor-
ris & Co.'s matchless brand,
whole Hams. Special, lb., 19

Jersey Butter Two pounds,
in airtight cartons. Special to-

day, 61.
Fine June Peas Latest pack,

sweet and tender, in No. 2 cans.
Special, dozen, 91.40; the
can.131-2- .

Fresh Made Sausage Genu-
ine German style; wienerwurst
or frankfurters. While any re-

main, pound, 15.
Sliced Boiled Ham Sliced

wafer style by machinery, with
surplus fat trimmed off. Spe-
cial, pound, 35.

" Kippered Salmon Freshly
smoked, finely selected. Spe-
cial, pound, 17 l-2- .

Norway Mackerel New No.
3 size; weight about 10 ounces;
the regular 15c size. Special
Saturday, each, 9.

Rich Cream Cheese Fancy
Oregon . make, full C'r earn
Cheese, especially suitable for
luncheons. Saturday only, the
pound, 19.

Roquefort Cheese Genuine
imported, properly aged, rich
and snappy. Special, lb., 49

Lunch Salmon Chimes
brand; fine Cohoe Fish; comes
in flat cans; very
convenient for picnic lunch-
eons. Special, lb., 8 l-3- c.

Basement, Mala Building-- .

for $20

Boys' Only

Reduced

Specials

56th
ANNIVERSARY

Signifies 56 Years
of Dependable
Merchandising

in Portland

1 212cKerchiefs 5c
Women's or children's sheer lawn

Handkerchiefs, with hem-

stitch, also Handkerchiefs with col-

ored borders. Regularly 120 grade.
Special, dozen, 35S each 5S

12V2C Kerchiefs at
3 for 10c

Sheer all-lin- en Handkerchief
Centers. Size 7 inches. For glove
Kerchiefs or lace borders. Regularly
12t2c, at 3 for 10S

122c to 17c Ker-

chiefs - - Dozen 90c
Each 8c

Pure linen Handkerchiefs, of ex-
cellent quality linen. 12x12 ins., with

hemstitched; always sold at
122 to 17c. Choose them at, per
dozen, 90; each, 8

Fishing Licenses
may be - procured at our Sporting
Goods Department on the Fifth
Floor of the New Building.

Sample Ballots
may be had by asking at the Accom-
odation Desk, on First Floor of Main
Building.

Sugar and Creamers, 78c
Silver Deposit Ware

These Sugar and Creamer Sets of
silver deposit on crystal glass are of
simple but attractive designs and sell
at $1.25 the pair. They're especially
pretty and suitable for home use.
Special, the pair, 78.

First Floor, Main Bolldlnv.

Your Kodak Films w hen
brought to us will be developed
and printed by an expert from

the Eastman Kodak
Oa. factory, assuring

r&.-J- - vou of the best pos
sible res ults. The
best of your Kodak-
ing effort may eas-
ily be botched if fin-
ished by an amateur.

pop-
ular or

or

$3.50 EYEGLASSES,
low bridge,

mountings and
pieces. best
quality $1.95

Lenses of

J frames. Per
5l.UO.

The Most Contented Assemblage of Portland's
natmg People Enjoy Our Table d'Hote $1 Dinner sfoS

Reserve Your Table Now! Delightful Music Direct Elevator to 7th Floor

Great Sale of Coats!
Sizes for Misses and Sma!l Women

' Regular $10 to $15 Models Only

$6.25
You H marvel at the exceptional tailoring and fabrics to be

found in these three-quart- er and full-leng-th Coats which we spe-
cially price today only at $6.25. One style is just as illus-
trated. And there's wide range of white, tan and gray mixtures
to choose from. They're made in semi or loose effects, and half
or full lining, with or without belts. a dT f. g
Norfolks are included. Come early today wj
best selection of these $10 to $15 Coats only

Red Norfolk Coats are in
complete variety: Swagger and

are these Coats with self
patent leather belt ; moderately
priced at $5, $6 and $10.

$1.95
with

your

' and J to $10
in blue or tan Also

or semi-fittin- g;

self or col- - d "TP
13-1- 7 yrs. pft O

Children's Trimmed Hats
$1.45

Mothers, now an opportunity is offered you to
purchase Trimmed Hats for children for less

you yourselves. 100 of
these pretty Spring and Summer Hats of
and fancy braids, trimmed in and dainty
wreathes. All are new and stylish shapes and

bright Our regular (t H
grade of Hat for D I fi:D

Children's and Misses' $2 Hats in new
and pretty shapes; regular $2 Hats at,
special, 75cK

Second Xeir

Vases
silver

dainty,
They

Choose

$3.50 Glasses
finger

fitted
centex lenses. Sp'I.

them

$2.00 Centex
quality, fitted in

pair,

Also few
for

for
here Misses uniors $7.50 Coats

gray,
black white check. Loose

satin
lars; sizes Spl

your
than could make

Milan
ribbon

colors. AT'
$2.50 only

each,
Floor, Bntldlngr

best

for

Waltham
23-je- ar

plain

Mothers should choose wanted Coats for
girls today. are or

style, in box cut; some have sailor
others plain Every Coat lined throughout.

of navy, bright red, black white checks
or gray. Sizes 14 years. Ordinarily you'd pay

to $6.50 for these Coats. Special today,
Children's in plain weave, Norfolk

Made with high collar and choice of
red or gray. Special, only J)S.

Those New Balkan Middy Blouses are again,
in white, with assorted collars, at $1.50. SI. 75

Khaki Norfolk Blouses, $2.25.

Anniversary of Gloves
Affords Extraordinary Economy Today

"Faultless" Shirts, $1.49
Men who enjoy the comfort and convenience of

these soft Spring and Summer Shirts will this
an worth while. We offer new
Brand Negligee Golf Shirts, coat style, with French
cuffs, fine mercerized materials and pleasing and ex-
clusive patterns. you pay for Shirts
this grade. Saturdav only you may select them at only
$1.49.
To "Faultless" Pajamas,

Soft, comfortable mercerized Pajamas, cut to fit, are these we
offer in this special sale. They're the "Faultless" brand and are
sbown in a complete assortment of colors and patterns white, with
blue, pink and self stripes. Plain bine, gray, pink, tan helio-
trope, with facy stripe. All have V-ne-ck are finished
with pearly buttons and pockets. We sell these at from
$3.50 to $5.00. Saturday select them at, each, $2.69.

covered of
size;

in colors.
are the

Note This Special Offer
New With 11 (22 tf1000 for PJ OU

There's a world of to be known that can oDly realized in the
of one of these You may hear the

most famous singers, players or speakers at your own in your home.

at 49c
Dep'sitWare

Beautiful tapering of pure
crystal decorated with de-

posit; are of graceful designs.
make pleasing

presents. Worth regularly
75c. at, each, 49.

Mall Filled.

gold-fille- d

They're with

and

Watches
Elfjin

Saturday

iscrimil

Girls' $5.00 $6.50 Cpats
Today Only $2.85

the the
Included full thrce-qnartcr-leng- th

collars;
tailored.

and
to

$5

Sweaters
pockets

Our Great Sale

Golf

opportunity "Faultless"

in
Ordinarily $2.50 of

$5.00 $2.69

and
the and

convenient
illus-

trated
They

Edition,

Records dJC'T
selections), Record Album and

enjoyment be
possession high-grad- e instruments. 'world's

Vases
Silver

glass,

decorations
acceptable

Order

mixtures.

This most attractive offer we make should be
of especial interest to every one who does not
possess first-clas- s Talking Machine. We offer

18S7

Men's
No. 12 ei iter

or
movement, in

cases,
or entrrawd.

' special t!iisp
atcbes, ea., Jp8. 4 5

First Floor.

size,

Xm Balldnic. V

A

to

Choice
fi

$2.85

style. ;

here

find

Pajamas

convenience

a

Leather Blhlh 95c
Genuine leather-- fr-Jx-

Bibles,

graphically

Pres-
entation

Beautiful Grafonola
Needles,

75c

guaranteed

I '"-J- it

in large type and contain maps
and family record, each, 95c.
Illustrated BooKs, 15c

We've 1000 copies of these booksfor younjr people. They're illuntrat-e- d
and are shown in 40 differenttitles. They sell regiftarlV at 2ocbpeclal. each.

World Atlases, 69c
The Rand-MoNaJ- ly Atlases of theworld are concise andcontaining the laiept census. They're

especially suited for stuilents. trav-
elers or home reference, Offered re-
markably low at 69c.

ifit
MI

a handsome New Grafonola of polished mahogany or quartered oik of won
derful tone and volume and of best workmanship; j'our choice oileleven 10- -

inch records (making 22 selections in all) ; a Record Album amf 1000 best
steel Needles. This Grafonola outfit complete, $57.60.

Sold On Our Club Plan of Easy Installments No Interest No Extras.
New Record Albums of artistic design and beautiful finish, made in

a most substantial manner. They protect the records and are a wonderful
convenience for filing them.

jj1.25 Record Albums with 17 pockets for 10-in- ch records, special, each,
79V --

$1.75 Record Albums with 17 pockets for 12-in- records, special, each,
98

Third Floor, Xw Building Mail Orders Filled.
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The-- Q.uality' Store- - of Portland
!."


